
FREE TRIP TO-

MAMMOTH

I

CAVE

Offered By The Republican to
School Boys of Ohio County

Our Readers Will Name the Most
Popular Boy in Each Mag¬

isterial District
How many persons in Ohio county hnve seen the Mammoth Cave

Situated less than 100 miles from us it In visited every year by

people from every land as one of the seven wonders of
the world Doubtless many of our renders have been embarrassed
when in other Statcsthey were a ked to describe the wonderful Kentuckyquestionerthis necessary part of the boys education the management of this paper
has decided to inaugurate n pilgrimage to the rave for the first week in

September of this year and seven school boys one from each Magisterial
district in Ohio county between the ages of lli and 20 will be given the I

trip free of charge accompanied by one of the editors
i

OUR PLAN
Every school boy in Ohio county who was not less than 12 no more

than 20 years old January 1 1100 will be entitled to be voted for The
candidate receiving the largest number of votes cast for any one in his

district will be entitled to the trip Every candidate must reside in the
district from which he is named and the right is reserved to withdraw

tyears4iascription
will entitle the subscriber to 10 votes and six months subscription to 5

votes The names of candidates with number of votes received to date
will be published each week No employe or member of the family of
any one connected with this paper will be elligible as a candidate Per ¬

sons sending votes by mail will please cut out and use the following

ballot

THE DISTRICTS
The seven Districts are made up of territory as follows I

Distiller No lEa and West Hartford East and West Heaver

Dam and Trent is voting precincts
DISTINCT No 2 Cromwell Select Arnold Hosine and Horse

Brunch voting precincts
DISTUICT No aSulphur Springs Narrows Olaton and pagan vot ¬

ing precincts
DISTINCT No IEast and West Fordsville Etnaville Shreve

Ralph and Herbert voting precincts
DISTUICT No 5Beda Hellin Huford and Hartletts voting precincts
DisritlCT No G Centertown Ceralvo Smallhous and Point Pleasant

voting precincts
DISTUICT No 7North and South Rock nrt McHenry Render and

Cool Springs voting precincts

I J

JFree Trip to Mammoth Cave

rI I
cast this ballot of votes j

1 For
iWhiwf nmlslirtwrrn L mid MJwtrloI District No Precinct PIS I
lJtned A

Address ff

I State County I
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EUROPEAN HOTEL O

I The Home for Ohio County PeopleiIElegant Clean Roosts and Polite Attention S W
Corner Second and J of Ibrson Streets jj
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H 4General Liverymen tt

t Best of attention given to stock New stable Main jtjji1
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YEARNED FOR OCEAN LIFE

Undertaker Tried to Enlist in th
Navy but Couldnt Find Place

to Suit Him

Queer customers drop in here t
enlist said Tom Smith boatswains
mate in charge of the naval recruit ¬

ing station at the Custom house

have met some rum ones in my time
but I believe the limit has been

reached in Louisville

One day last week a man came
and said he wanted to enlist as an
embalmer I told him that there
was no such ffice in the navy that
men didnt get killed in sea tight
any more and that even if they did
there is no provision made by the
United States for embalming the
bodies of the slain

I recalled to his mind that dur
ing the Spanish war there were only
seventeen men killed in the navy a
trifle more than might bo expected

Ito fall in any tvcll ordered Kentucky
feud He looked sad pod said
that embalming was all he knew how
to flit butthat he had fi passionate
longing for the sea It didnt seem
to occur to him that the United
States is at peace nowand that there
are prospects of the millennium He
left sadder but wiser

Not long ago there was a man
with one arm came in Such a thing
never happened before since I had
been associated with the recruitin
service and it naturally astonished
me 1 nskcd what he wanted and h
was seeking to enlist

Then get yourself all together
and come in I said He wanted to
know what I meant and 1 told him
that I referred to his empty sleeve

lIe brightened up at this and
said Is that all you have against
me I told him that it was enough
but he came right back at me say ¬

ing
Why I didnt need any arms in

my busines I could get along al-

right if the other one was off I
asked him what his business was
and he replied

1 am a wireless telegraph oper
ntor

Nothing will relieve indigestion tha-

is not a thorough digestant Kodol
Dyspepsia Curedigests what you eat
and allows the stomach to restrc
cuperate grow strong again A

few doses of Kodol after meals will
soon restore the stomach and diges-

t
¬

e organs to a full performance of
their functions naturally Sold b
Z Wayne Griffin Bro m

Previous Eruption
The present eruption of Vesuvius

is apparently the most violent since
A D 79 up to which time the vol ¬

canic nature of the mountain had
been unsuspected

This mountain is about ten mile-

from Naples and rises to an eleva ¬

tion of 4000 feet Around the bas
it is about 30 miles in clrcumfrance
It was on August 24 A D 79 that
the first recorded eruption occured
Pompeii and Herculaneum were des-

troyed
¬

the former town being bur ¬

ied under twenty feet of lava and
Herculaneum under a torrent of

mudIn
the first thousand years after

the great eruption of 79 there were
many eruptions but not a very seri ¬

ous nature Once in 472 sent up a
shower of ashes that traveled as far
as Constantinople

After an eruption in 1066 the
mountain was quiet for nearly GOO

years Then in 1631 many live
were lost when the volcano again be ¬

came violently active and covered
the villages surrounding the bas
with lava and drenched them wit
boiling water The next eruptio-
occurred in 1779 when stones mu
and scoriae were thrown to a tre ¬

mendous height
One of the towns near the base o

the mountain Torre del Greco was
completely destroyed in 1794 while
the mountain blew off SCO feetof its
own top when it exploded in 1822

During the last century the moun ¬

taro was very active but did little
damage There were no eruptions
in 1855 a series of eruptions ten
years later an eruption m J872 and
violent explosions in 1878 and 1880

Save for a slight disturbance in 1895

the mountains caused no alarm until
the Martinque disaster in 1902

Then some fear was felt that Vesu ¬

vius was about to be disturbed in
sympathy This did not happen to
any extent however and the follow ¬

ing year 1903 passed over with

h

only a few rood eruptions in the hot
monthsbee ¬

Prefect of Naples considered it ad-

visable
¬

for the bases to leave their
homes owing to increase discharges
of lava from the volcano In Octo ¬viio ¬

lages in the Providence of Calabria
and the mountain showed unrest

in with theeruptionIpassed however with the earth ¬

quakes

Living indoors so much during the
winter months creates a sort of a
stuffy wantofozone condition in
the blood and system generally
Clean up and get ready for spring
Take a few Early Risers These
famous little pills cleanse the liver
stomach and bowls and give the
blood a chance to purify itself
They relieve headache sallow com ¬

plexion etc Sold by Z Wayne

Griffinro m

Chicken Raising is a Neglected
Industry

Kentucky Farmers ought to de ¬

vote more of thuir time and atten-
tion

¬

to poultry instead of tobacco
said C K Hansen of Warsaw Ky
who is the greatest prize winner of
Rhode Island Reels in the country
He is at the Willard Hotel and is
enthusiastic over the possibilities of

I

Kentucky in the line
It costs about 110 a year to feed

a hen as I know by careful experi ¬worthgon an average of a cent and a halfwillegive you from 150 to 200 eggs a year
and there you have at least 225 a
year return on each hen Thats on
eggs alone not to speak of selling
the chickens I have three acres on
which I have 300 chickens now
though I will have 1000 little fellows
pretty soon Yet in this restricted
area 1 make as much as many far-
mers in the county who have 200

acresMr Hanson is a Dane and has in ¬

herited his chickenraising propen ¬

sities from generations before him
Denmark is strictly andagricultural
country and exported to England
last year 20000000 eggs Mr Han
san has the distinction of having won-

t all tlieflrst prizes in his class at the
New York and Chicago shows and
has won more prizes than all the
rest of Kentucky fanciers combined
He is President of the National
Rhode Island Red Club Honorar
ViccPresident of the National Club
President of his local associationPouty ¬

try

Quick changefrom hot to cold and
back again try strong constitutions
and cause among ether evils nasal
catarrh a troublesome and offensive
disease Sneezing and snuffing
coughing and difficult breathing-

s and the drip of the foul dis ¬

charge into the throat all are endedhonesteand no
cocaine mercury nor other harmful
ingredient The worst cases are
cured in a short time All druggists
50c or mulled by Ely Bros 56

Warren Street New York

Woman Explores Africa and Re ¬

turns to Khartoum
After ajorney in search adventure

through the interior of Africa Miss
Mary Hall a great woman explorer
has reached Khartoum

She started last June from Chinde
Portfguese East Africa and traveled
HeralduptheZambesiasfarasPort
Then she turned north to Lake Ny

sasst which she crossed In Novem ¬

ber she arrived in German East Af-

rica
¬

and then crossed unknown tel ¬teemh ¬

herdshe see n European Her escortbef ¬

a fcw native warriors
The natives she met were friendly

silt brought her bananas goat milk
arid salt Although much of thecoun
try was disturbed owing to a native
rising against the Germans she
managed to reach British territory
without trouble

The wild animals she saw include-

almost every species of the country
and being an excellent marksw
she had no difficulty in replenishing I

her larder when necessary
Her next goal was Uganda where

she found the youthful king playing
football He received her with truly
European courtsey and set her on

the way to Khartoum
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Kodol Dyspepsia

i Cur Hundreds

C1of other wsak
are

being re-

storedI to perfect
health by this rem-
edy

¬

YOU maybe
well if you will take
ILJ nearly

Indigeslloncausu
all the sick-

ness that women
have It deprives the system of nourish ¬

ment and the delicate organs peculiar to
women suffer weaken and become
diseased

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

enables the stomach and digestive organs
to digest and assimilate all of the whole
samefood thatmaybeeaten It nourishes
the body and rebuilds the weak organs
restoring health and strength Kodol cures
Indigestion constipation dyspepsia sour
risingsbelchingheartburn and all stomach

disordersDigests what You Eat
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Big Four Route

EXCURSION BULLETIN

For April 19O6

Minnesota North and South

Dakota Manitoba Western

Ontario Saskatchewan Assin

iioiaanflfllkrtanndecy3ssect
tiers tickets Dates of sale April 3

10 17 and 24 1906

Indianapolis Inl sSmTSSS
in Indiana only Dates of saleApril
24 and 25 100-

6Northern Michigan n eiS p s
HomeSeekers Excursion April 10

and 24 May 8 and 22Orey ¬

gon Idaho Montana Utah
and Intermediate Territory
Special one way second class colonist
tickets on sale daily to and including
April 7 1906Ansgeies Cal
And return Dates of sale April 24

to May 4
1906Mexico

One way second class colonist tick
ets on sale daily to and including
April 7 1906

Apply to nearest Big Four agent
II S RIIEIN Geni

PassAgtCincinnati

S J GATES Gen Agt-

Louisville Ky

Thousands of Acres
For Sale

ai reasonable price

Rich Agricultural
and Mineral Lands

along the line of the

IRON-
MOUNTAIN

ROUTE
tn Southern Missouri and

Northern Arkansas
most direct line via

ST LOUIS AND MEMPHIS

Pullman sleeping and tree recExcursionsdmonth Descriptive literature maps pamphlets
folders etc on applicationnrH C TOWNSEND RTO MATTHEWS

ksIPursndlkt rriiiUof Piutigt igut
TUOIS UWHVIULtl

Firstclass typewriter
paper for sale at this of ¬

fice cheap

n F

CumbelandTELEPHONE

AN-
DTelegraph Cot-

lncororpoted

Heres nothing the matter with
my business I have the Cumber ¬

land Telephone In my residence and
place of business My buplness has
Increased and my wifes voice is nev ¬

er heard to rumble about the Tele-
phone

¬

Yours fur good tier vice and
gentlemanly competition

IL E PATH Mgr

WlIln QiY11 lJlElT s
Ohio Counts

Circuit Court TK Ulrkhtad Judge lien D
Illngo Attorney Oscar JllJVin Jailer Ed 0
narrate Clerk Frank Jollx Matter Com ¬

missioner Y L Mo eley Trustee Jury Fund II
II Martin Sheriff Hartford Deputy Sheriff H

A llratihcr L P Crowder E II Megan Grant
1ollard AVConrtronrenes first Mon ¬

day In March and August and continues three
eeto and third Monday In May and November

two week-
sCountyConrtW nTnjlor Judge W8

Tlniley Clerk K Woodward Attorney Hart
lord hVCour convenes first Monday In each
month

MondeInCourt of Claims Conrene lint Monday In Jan-
uary Tuesday after second Mouday In October

Other Officers N Moxley Surveyor ShreTe
H W Leach A csorHob HoyJnmes DeWeem
School Superintendent Hartford flerome Allen

CoronerJlntoTuotlcoa
Courts

N iJarrnes Dearer Dam March St June SO

September 24 December 24

W P Miller Hone Branch March J8 June S3
September 2S December 30

WI Dean Dundee March 27 JUDe 20 Sep
tember 20 December 2r

W It Edge Fordnvllla March 2S June 2
September Deem ber 28

II S Chamberlain Ileda March 22 June 2S
September December 29

Herbert Kender Centertown March SO Jane
29 September December 80September

Hartford Fcllc Court
H 11 Wedding JudgeJ 8 Qlenn City At-

torney
¬

Seth Moseley Marshal Court con-
venes second Monday In eoihmonthn lierloiao anrvlc

M E Church SonthServlcei third Sunday
each month at 11 am and 7 p mand lecon
Sunday at 7 p m Prayer meeting every Wednei
day evening nevJALenlePastorD-

nptletChnrchserrlceebeld Saturday nigh
Before second Sunday Sunday and Sunday night
and fourth Sunday and Sunday night Prayer
meeting every Thursday evening rev A D

QenlnerpeetorC
Service first Sunday In eac-

hmonthatllamandrpm hey J D Har
ned pastor I8SPendleton

City CouncllJ H Williams Mayor CII
Crowe Clerk n E L Simmerman Dr E IImIleenIacrtr3aeBt-

A O U VT meets lint and third Friday
nights In each month

Hartford Lodge No 678 FA A Masons flri
Monday night In each month

Hartford Tent So 00 Knights of the Maces
bees every Thursday night

Hough Itlver LodgeNo 110 Knights of Pythta
meeteveryTueedaynlghtIreetonMortonioetNoeOAnholdreg

ular meetings Saturday belonllretSandll11n oath
month

Southern Raiway
Shortest ani Fastest Lines

lRO
Lexington ani Louisville

1U

81 LonisunIfle WestT-

wo trains daily as follows
Leave Lexington 610 a m Lou-

isville
¬

900 a m arrive at St Louis
612 p m Carrying vestibuled
coaches and CafeObservation Par ¬

lor CarMeals a la carte through
without cange

Leave Lexington 530 p m Lou ¬

isville 1015 p m arrive at St Lou ¬

is 732 a m carrying free reclin¬

ing chair cars and Pullman sleeper
through without change

Reserve Sleeping Car berths at 111

lost Main St Lexington Ky 234

Fourth Ave Louisville Ky or
Union Depots

N

THE REPUBLICAN
is prepared to do
your J ob Printing in
a firstclass manner

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its stages there
should be clcuilinei-

sElys Cream Balm
clean ti soothes and heals-
the dlxued membrane
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold In the bead
quickly

Cream Dalm1 pierce wo ms nonnii iprtaas
over the membrane and Is absorbed Relist Im

mediate and a cure follows It I not drying does

not produce sneezing Large Size CO cents at Drug

did or liy mall Trial Size 10 tents by malt
ELF BUOTUERS SO Warren Street New York

i


